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our deep gratitude, byt the assurance pines. We would not be truo to OJr--of enduring business relations. I car.
ber Industry Is but In Its Infancy, the
Philippine public forests covering

acres, with less than at mil-
lion acres held by private owners.

"It Is highly desirable that there
be greater business relations between

America and the American people,and we would not be loyal to you If
we failed at the same time to as!:
you to do what is right and Just to
the Filipino people."

POLITICAL SITUATIONS IN NEW

BORN EUROPEAN COUNTRIES

cerns the granting of our complete
independence, which Is earnestly de-
sired by all the Filipino people. It
has been a noticeable fact that trade
between our two countries has ad-
vanced in almost exact proportion
with the amount of increase in

that has been granted us.
When you give us our complete inde-
pendence, you will then have not only

commerce. Tours is a nation with a
surplus of men and capital which
could assist us greatly in the develop-
ment of our natural resources.

"There is no friendship more last-
ing than that which is based upon
wholesome econojn'c relations. Our
trade suffered at times because of
the lack of proper understanding and
the uncertainty of the future, as con

state, without hesitation, and with
Justifiable pride, that we can and will
maintain a etable government, guar-
anteeing protection of any capital in-

vested for the purpose of assisting in
the proper development of the re-
sources and industries of the Philip- -

this country and the Philippines. Oirs
is almost entirely an agricultural
country with an abundant supply of
raw materials for your Industry and

You aVc lying so clumsily," said
ho judge to a litittar.t. "that I would

fTV-- I . - - . . .1 tnnm "1 f PVP Snfi pines. We would nlot be true to our- - j advise you to get a lawyer."
Hother food supplies have gone to Fin-

land. They were unloaded at the
ports at Hango and .rieisingiors aim

into the northern inter
ior by sledge.

In response to many request
truu'.o to the American Relief

for a statement as
pmtait political conditions la

Poland, Itoamnnht, llnlaud, iju- -.

jfo-Kla- t'xecho-NlnvnkU- i,

and Turkey, tbo cn-- ii

d bulletin has been prepared.
It la compiled from antiientlo
muii w o k--h to tlic American Ke
tef .AdrulnstratloiL.

jrGO-SIjAVI-

Serbia, which is Included In Jugo
Slavla Is undoubtedly the country
moat ravaged by war. Besides its
losses In food supplies, raw materFOIiATTD.
lals, and the losses Incurred by the
demolition of factories and all trans"lth an Its other llff!cult

to meet. Poland Is In addition. portation systems, Serbia has lost
more of h' civil population than anyactively fighting Bolshevism not on-

ly for It own sake bnt for the sake other country during the war.
rr Hoover,, as Director Oeneralof the world. The Pilsudskl govern

0f d)6 American Relief Administrament remains stnibla and Is worthy
of the greatest respect. It Is making aon. has directed each of the states

in the old Austrian Empire to contri-
bute a quota of locomotives and cars
to enable the American Relief Admin

much, progress In setting up a nation-
al and economic life for the ne"ish nation.

To folly understand J0.' . theremust always bear In
. . pen the rich and

lstration to set up a regular train
service for distributing food through
out Serbia.

ALTlstocracy In whose The newly organized governmenteducated pollsai of letters, artists and of Jugo Slavla seems stable.ranks are r--
a proportion not equalledpoets lr

, . other country, and the agra- - CV.1XTI-MAVAK1-

)ar jr peasant class, who are Miter- -

Czecho-Slovak- ia Is better off than
many of the countries because she isEvery attempt on the part of the

Potlah aristocracy to better the con richly endowed by nature with natur
al resources of food and raw materditions of the Polish peasant was

crushed tiy the great Jealous powers ials. Fortunately, sh has every pros
pect of having a good harvest is
year so thnt with outside help until
the crop Is harvested, she can weH

which hare enslaved Poland for one
hnndred and fifty years. The present
Polish government recognises as Its
first dnty a betterment of the con look out for herself.

The government of Czeeho-Slov- a

kla has succeeded remarkably well
in holding the people together. It
gives every promise of enduring suc
cess for the new nation.

GFJtMAV AUSTRIA.

ditions of the peasants and the up-

building of a strong middle class.
At present Poland Is In nerd of food

rlotbing and raw material and mach-
inery for her stripped and Idle factor-le- a

Sixty per cent, of her lust har-
vest was carried away by the Ger-
man Normally Poland is a

country as to food and
with some help now she ran stand on
her own feet. Since the middle of Feb-
ruary, about 100,000 tons of Ameri-
can foodstuffs have been sent Into
Poland.

There Is undoubtedly no hungrier
capital In the world than Vienna.
Nearly all of the rich farm lands that
formerly supported this city have
gone to the new stations of Hungary
and Czecho Slovakia. Whereas before
the war, her capital, Vienna, was theROrMA-VU- .
spending capital of fifty million peo
pie, she Is now the capital of onlyBesides being In the most

need of food now, Roumanla will nine to ten millions. Vienna faces i

sad future. Owing to the chaotic polneed outside assistance for some time
to come becatase she has lost prao
tieally all of her seed and her next
harvest thcrfoxe will be far below

itlcal condition of Hungary It Is very
difficult to distribute food. What food
she gets from America she gets
through the ordinary commercial
channels. It Is recommended by thenormal.

It Is very difficult to distribute
Supreme Allied War Council thatfood and clothing in Rnumanla owing neither she nor Germany should giveto the disastrous break-u- p of her ihls food to her population who are
wilfully unemployed.transportation systems.

The Roumanian government re-
mains stable beyond anticipation TURKEY.When Hungary was captured by the
Rnlshevlsts it was expected that Ron
mania would be the next country op Mr. Heinz, the representativeen to anarchy. With the failure of the Turkey of the American Relief Ad
Uolshevist to keep a strong hand
in Hnugary however, and with the

ministration, has asked that the Al-
lied Powers take such action as is
necessary to permit tne full resump-
tion of trade between Turkey and

arrivnl of American food and cloth
lng, Roumanians peril In being open
o anarchy has apparently passed. the Balkan countries with the out

side world. He believes that this re-

sumption of commerce vlll be ac A famous trademark that grand old Buicompanied by a better stabilization
of local currency which will do as
much to bring relief to the distressed

Finland forms one of the bulwarks
ti gainst Bolshevism. Neither Russia
nor Herman Bolshevists have been able
to get a foothold in Klnlnnd.

population of Turkey as any impor
tation of food.

i
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Mary Keane. He was an expert pattern maker and during the late war.
being a draftee in one of the last
calls. His father was the organizer
and manager of the Keane Button
shop of Cold Ppring, which is now
known as the Crowe-Kean- e Button
factory. The three brothers held an
interest in the business. Funeral ar-
rangements have not been made.

YOU know him well. For over half a century
been an American institution. How

perfectly he typifies genuine "Bull" Durham
tobacco!
Sure of himself, sure of the affection of millions,
"Bull" stands as a challenge. He represents
quality bigness in production and popularity.
(Last year over 300,000,000 bags!)
From every bag of genuine "Bull" Durham you
can roll 50 cigarettes that machines can't even
duplicate. And that's an asset these days!
Fifty - thrifty cigarettes that cost you least;
cigarettes that please you most.

PHILIPPINES ARE

GREAT FIELD FOR

U. S. INDUSTRY

Washington, May 20. "The Philip-
pine Islands offer a vast field for the
extension of American Industry and
commerce In the Far East. We wel-
come American capital. We believe

You pipe smokers; mix a
little "BULL" DURHAM
with your favorite tobacco.'
It's like sugar in your coffee.

in it. Our government is awake to the

GENU

Newtown, May 20. i (Special to
The Tlmee-Farme- r) The mission
given by the Vinceotlart Fathors Hai-
ti ran and Dfiwnpy, o M. closed Sun-
day tt St. Peter's) church. The aft-
ernoon was given to the mothers and
babes of the parish, the evening to
the men The children's mission
closed on Saturday morning: at each
of these services the papal benedic-
tion was given with renewal of Bap-
tismal vowa for the grown people.
I iirlng the entire week a, large and
earnest, congregation were present at
the morning and evening sertvees
fulfilling to the letter all require-
ments of this week of special grace
The parishioners of St. Roses are
grateful to the mlssloners and to
their pastor for the opportunity af-
forded them for spiritual advance-
ment by the visit of the good fathers
of St. Vincent de Panl,

The Republican Club held a meet-
ing at Newtown Inn, Friday evening,over 75 attended. Some of the re-
cently returned soldiers were guests
and entertained by relating some of
their experiences. Herbert Beers.
Clarence Meeker, Percy Piatt, also
Captain Eaton of the V. S. Marine
Corps gave an address. '

The Girls' Friendly May party was
posiuned on account of the severe
storm of Saturday.

Robert relaney of Bridgeport
spent Sunday In town.

Mrs. Homer Conger and Mra Jos-
eph Tllson visited Passaic, N. J., over
the week end.

Miss Dorothy Harris Is spending a
few days at Mlddletown attending
the Prom at Wesleyan College, Fri-
day evening.

Miss Mary Carey of Sandy Hook
returned from a several weeks visit
In New Tork city.

Miss Mllllcent Cavanaugh went to
New Tork on Saturday to visit her
sister, Eleanor of that city.

The Sandy Hook baseball club will
give a dance In St. Mary's Hall,
Sandy Hook, on Friday evening. May
21. The club have secured a new
field for the season on Washington
avenue, part of the Donlon property.
The dance proceeds will be use'l to
prepare this field for the various
games which with the return of the
soldier boys promises to be Interest-
ing and numerous. Iurgees orchestra
of Uanbury has been engaged for the
social evening.

Over twenty new Ford cars are to
be seen in town or vicinity, all sold
during the last two months through
the Frank Blackman agency. Among
the purchasers are: Selectman W. B.
Qlour. Samuel Navlesky, M. J. White,
William Canfleld, M. J. Crowe, and
Bert Wilson.

Catherine Lester from Milford,
Anna May Corboft from Mlddletown.
Mary and Helen Kilbrlch from n,

Helen Keane from New Brit-tai- n,

all school teachers spent Sunday
at t0r homes In town.

Edward Keane, whose home Is in
Botsford. was killed In Waterbury,
Sunday, in an auto accident. His rel-
atives here were notified of the acci-
dent but no particulars were re-
ceived. John and Frances Keane
went to Waterbury last night to take
charge of the remains.

Mr. Keane, who was tt- - years old,
.Warn the son of the late, Thomas and

nji ftinl iXl

great need of the time."
This was the reply today of Rafael

Palma. vice president of the Philip-
pine Mission, when asked for a state-
ment relative to opportunities for the
investment of American capital i'.i
the Philippines. The statement id
important, because it comes from one
of the three foremost leaders of the
party in power In the Philippines,
these three Including Speaker Sergio
Osmena, Senate President Manuel !.
Quezon and Mr. Palma, who is Sec-

retary of the Interior of the Philip-
pines, and a member of the Philip-
pine Senate.

"The agricultural and commercial
possibilities of the Philippines are al-
most limitless." said Mr. Palma. re-

ferring to the openings for both
large and small American capitalists
in the Islands. "Of the total area of
120,000 square miles of rich tropical
land only 14.0CO square miles
have been torched by the plow. The
100,000 square miles rem I In lti
primeval state Just waiting the Indus-
try of man to give up its mineral
wealth or to produce bountiful crops
of sugar, hemp, coconuts, rubber,
lumber and all sorts of tropical raw
materials. The Philippines can sus-
tained from the stalk of a plant which
people. The valley of Cotabato alone
can produce enough rice to feed the
present population of the islands. The
entire archipelago, through modern
scientific cultivation, the development
of its natural resources, the harnes-
sing of Its wonderful water powers
and the development of Its commerce,
can be converted into a paradise.

"Manila hemp, the leading cordage
fiber of the world,' is produced only
In the Philippines. This fiber is ob-
tained from the stalk of a paint which
closely resembles the . common ban-
ana, and Is known In the islands as
'abaca.' The growing of hemp is one
of the safest and at the same time
one of the most profitable lines ot
agricultural Investment in our coun-
try.

"Sugar cane can be produced very
cheaply, and is a fast growing indus-
try, offering, great opportunities to
investors. The coconut Industry has
developed into one of the most lucra-
tive one In the Islands. The best
rubber producing lands in the world
may be obtained in the Philippines
for a few dollars per acre. Tiiali ,i
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' Hlf'STB A iMLmS ideal' com bi.,oa for rolling v '

ill tPST j'j'lgi "Bull" Durham cigar


